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Gerceral diyw*tioras
PLEAST REÄN

TI{S INFORMA'NON CAREFULLY BI]FORl] PI-II'I'INC TI{E INCUI]ATOR INTO

OPER^TTON III

-

Dosr customer,
wervould like to congranrlate you for the acquisition of tbrs inexpensivo, topclass incubstor, It wae manufricturcd ofisala1lg tbermoplastic mat€rial
aud dcsigncd in accordancc wit! tbc latcst tscbdcal standards aud devclolmients. Corrccr r:pffgtion üd good-qualiry eggs wät guaradtee lorl current
consnmption (only abou 14 to I? 1trö, hrgh hatchrng rares axd healthy chlck$.
Tbe iagrbator rs equ:ppod wrth t*o rriowing wi.ndorvs, ä hr: slüg e.lcm.cnt, s,220 W coitröl ttrerüoslst wirh prlot lalrp, a thermoueter for incubar.ion
tempcranm coulrol aud a ful.Iy automatic ogg nfiring i,nsert with orvoff cotuol as well as witb six watsr öbs_0nEls locrrte,l in the horrsing floor.

Imporielt:
The control theruometer murt the checked for exact read.ilg prior to each incubation process.
rcsring on ü*
so rhat the bulb is always level trrdr the uppcy cdgc ofrhc eggsll

Il

should bc pleccd in the middle of the ilcubator,

"99",
ForttmpcratrrecorreclionpleaseturntheadjustiagscrewonlvveryslightlyllTbcircubttormustnolbeheatedqbovel22"F(50'C)
överheari4
of rbr incubaror will ]eäd 10 üE loss of all guaranree ngjtslI
Ngtgi Alwäys disconnect the i-ncrbator from the üains bsfore op€ilng it. Any repoir or ülnütcnaücc work on the electric system may onJy be
doue by the mauufacturer or aü electricial.

Terting q{ fbe.gsufrol (htrm anefer..f0reünct-r.eedieg;

Hold the thernometer ido a vessel fiJled witb wantr würer al approrimately 102'F (39'C). Once the thcrmomcler has reacbed rhe defl.trile water
teEperahrre,addacalibratedclinicallhermomelerlotheversel audcnnrpareth€le0rFerdfuroreadiogsolbothlbcrmometcrs.Atyexistrngd.iffrrsoce
can be added ro or deducred frorn rXe reaalilg of the incubatc'r conrrol tbermometer. The incubator conEol tbermonrerer wlll woif retiabty even wirh
::ese $naU differesce$.

g f n stru c ti

Operatin

The incubator control thea:momctor, egg
mäterials rüust be removed oD arrival,

ri

ns:

tuning rollcr$ ünd wirc groting arc packaged sepnrarely iü $rdsr t0 &void

clanrage during rrBnspon. AI I packing

Placerheincubator inaroom witb constert teup'erenlre, ifpossrlrlc al:ove 59'F (15'C). The incribatorshould not be exposed to srmJight orhcat, becanse
cxtcriortemjrerarureva-riationsrvrllat-fectirsinsrdetetufrer,inrrü
Tbetnostsuitablolocationisstillllle'goodold'bsscmcot,buralwaysprovidedrhc
heating faciljties are insts.lled someplace else. Avoid darup piaces, vibrat'ing supports ag well a,s shakes and shocks. Tbe incubator musl slcnd fröc so
that air circr:lation rs not impeded.
Nowyou can connect lhe tncubstor to lhe üqitr$ by care fully pLrlling the plug out of the recese ar far as it will go a.nd connecting ir 1o the reccptaclc.
Tbe pilot Iamp will corue 0n ;mmediately t{) i-ndicsts that Lbe bcatiag ls on, tilith rhe belp oi'an arxiliary ueam (e .g. a small potaro) plarc rhr coutrol
thennome{er apprroximately lwel witb where the upper edge ol the eggs would be. Do not placo it on the nrmng rng4r1 ör on the wire gretrrlg.
Ibr tbramostcl was adjrl$ed roußbty during amembly. For fhic a'Jjusnnenl, proceed ss follows:
If the pilot lamp goes 0u1 after on)y a l'ew minutes before the incubation temperature ig reached, turn the adjrutilg screrv in the '+' tlirection shown
by tbe arrow. P]osst do opiy. vsry slighl xüms" Repeat tb]s prü,xüdurü evory 15 rd[utes uütr] the control üermometer r%rJs the d€sued ncubatron
tmp€ätüre. If rha tempcrature is too high, the adjusti-ng Ecrflw mrlsl bc fursod in [h(r ''' diroction, Preciss adiustmeal of t]e iempei'anue is the most
importaat factor for successfrrl incubation, 'firerefore you sbolld tate yow tims 10 ensrue tlut iI is done conectly.
Oace tbe reading of the tbermonoeter bas become constall accordiug lo tho performed adjuslrnenl, koep tho rncub$lor ii op{rstiotr rljlIout any eggs
in ir for one day, so that all parts of the machine car take m tlre i:eat ard you ca$ bs swe ü{t tbc incubator is well adjusted. This lvoids the need ior
perrnaneff resdjusonsnt once ltre eggs are inside the rncubator.
Aff.ef Lbe te.sr day put tXe eg,g$ rnro üe u:cubator andplace tl]e coritrol thsrmoDBtsr otrto tbo e ggs. You will notico üsl rbc t*mpcrslure \rrill stay below
the adjusrcd valüs, pössibly over a lougff period of time. The length of this psrtod depends entrrcly on the mdirrdual tsmperanre olthe eggs lt is

nolrtaasssaryrocilryoutflnytempcrahrrecoryßctiotsdrri.ngllti, dne,oeLhatomperatrewillrcgulsleitsellgraduallytotbepre-adjusteivalue.

[E
lle

llcubator is erluippedwith a fully attomatrc eggturning insi:rt. i4 o th ths egg ltrmi-ng rollms and tho wire grxtrng sre p.qckaged sep:rratelyundernealjr
tlie llou$irg floor in order t0 avoid damage duriug transpon. You rlril need the rvire gratu:rg only in the hatching phasc, thcrclore we recr:mmtnd you
to initially insta-ll ody tbe rollers into the housing floor. When inlailhg the rollersyor.r must ensrue tbät tbe red dot on the guide stop is claarlyviribte.
Findrhe conect position 0fihernrning rollersbynovinglhen i0 eithei side s0 th8t the spigot 0ntJle top oftbeüousrng i.s in liae with rhe rcddot ftctwccn
the wo last rollers) when closiag the incubetor, The trirmng f,uction can be oclivared and deactivated by meaas of tbe switch provided on thr top
of the bousLng. Türnrng foilows constftrlly and slowly, One conip)e [e turn takes a hours, ary cliange tn the position o lüe nrrnqg rol]ers can thcrcfore
oaly be seen aftcr 15 to 30 mi-nutes. The rurnrng lilnctros ghould be rt*rted already 0n tho fir$t incubation day, and not on the thi:d as indicated in the
incubarion insurcr-ions. Thrcc days bcfore lrhe o{pcöted baLc}iilg dny switcb off tie nrni.og fmction, rerrrove the ruroing inserr rollers ard place the
egBS on the wiJe grsting. This wrll prwenr the chrcks from hwtllg tle mselves when hetchng (navel rupn.tre). After removing the rurning rollcrs both
tbe e ggs and the conuol tbrmorlerer wili lis e Unle de cpür, s0 lhxr the lempsrarure will balance out at a lower value. It miS}t bc Dscessary lo readju"sl
the tomp€rähre afts removal of the turning rollers.

Äddifionsl idormatior

:

Gooil hetchilg resultÄ depend maiflly on rhe eggs bur also oil ri:e cr-rnecl op€ratio! of the i-ncubrtor duri-ng rhc rncubgtton period. There are.quite e
fow rcssol3 that cän lcsd io WNstist'ocl.ory rcsults, In mosl casrs fhr'ss rce$ons are ilot duo to tha ixcubator aud cannot be hnccd dovn lrom $ fistaacc.
Tberefore we mugt ssk you l0 flvÖld sen(ling u-s rnqu1fres tbr prrisrlrle causes of trouble in case of urinor or modesl resulls. Howover, we wU 8]9dly
bc at your diuposal for telephone information througb rvbicli, i: i .i ir$1ilt of specilic quasliolrs, wc cö-D clcarpossiblc cRuscs of trouble m any r*bnrcal
qüestiofls yotr may htve.

opa'ationClean räe iagubator wiib warm watsf aftsr avory c0üpl{srBd fr;,lr:atioq proccss Do uot u,sc diginfuctnnte, because they corrode lhe tbermoplasdo
üErtrial of the rncubator.

F'rorn egg to chick
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In cu tr atin g In s tr uc f ! o Jr s :
C'enerlll

iJfrääTfffiffi#i*t

on tle contrarv, thev favour rhe eir sxcrraqse rn üe egss

eorJ qrc or.ren benerrhan ir rhe
Ancr ptting iu the cggs, rle ilcribstor musl b€ kebt closed
dufin g the firsr rwo da]s. In the cssc of iacubarors not
fined with ttrc fully suromaric egg
uti-tootott unrii mi rn'J aav in rire case orrn.iru,,rrr, p*u'aed wirh

?ffHJ'embryos
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rbe hruy
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nrroiog iusert,
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is töo big, hrmifilv 61c be hcre"rscd.
üouia"ü
egg.
^ituuure
From the tent'h day on you,cuo i-nspect rhc i-u,sirie ofthc cggs vriJl
a special
awav from it uulerurized eggs are briglrr and snow onJy'iu"
rü.ä"ä
herm üc fertiLzed eggs' Dü;g rhe aüly .Jol-toe,
.o"', the oggs plece d

lailp.

ffi
\J

ljuq.q rsg vou will see a dsrk spor,,,ir-h unle blood vessels learring
\luprl";r;;?'Jssr;;;ä.
,.orovöa no- u" io*;;;r. becäusc r,hcy
"iriröii

ffiffi**ffHf

on r-hc srd,ls ro rae miiriue

äiinäL.uroro,

aad vrcsversa Tbree d:rys bcfore

ffl#ffX;ä$H;];R1tu"io,'i'l[!uü,i*'*ä.ä"r'p*iü'',ä'rö;;ff r],*.,*,?r,*"-r,inäää*aysucrr'ec
Rmove thr new chicks ftom the latuuator wiäill
T" dry lirpproxLmarely 24 h.ours after batchr.og). In thc cssc ofhard or üick eggsheus. you .Fn
rhe huoridrry tusidc the

tftrffiffitfrlt**fffls
Cooltng of
cggs inportrut ia ardu to csstue
tbe

*.ur,uiot, ro'äää1, pu, a sponse ,oar.o?iru

*rm

warq iuro rhe inssbäior

is

au sxclrange and a gul"llcisnr supply of fresh oxygeo t0 the Bgßs.
For
and lesve the iacubator opan for the time rnöceted
irgrrucrioas^

cova

*'tl.l.r""äi't.ifuhs

coolng removo

nd

incrcase

the incr.rbaror

!fiFoftsntl
In order to acNwe tbe bcst possible rarching resulls pu,t ouJy
eg;is of tre semc rypc.of poulrry ard size i'ro ihe incubsiorThe sjmul*neou. mcubarioil
of diffaeat types of poultry aocs
utiug"E.ti'rtui.u*g ?-,i rrr. rrl"
süäura be uelücr too big uor roo ssall, lilieq.is€ ncirhtr roo
"or
rouud nor
too Pcaked Excesively rortad or peaked
"gsf
ee;8 csn toaa ro"weJ itrf .}c"
sbould be cleaa--iiio,*, narang had ro be wsshcd wirh warer.
Eggs
wirh an exces$ivelv rouqb shell süould alsöic o*oidrd,.b*.uuu.
it,ry.ooiuio"loo--u.:h cbalk wtuch can nloo tn. ihvelopenr of üe enrbryo.
a hßsic rule, t'ue eggs usöo rot rdficial i"."üiri.riä.uld
As
not bc ord*, rlrall io s oays bul Dor younger thaa 24 hours aftd bavrlg
bcco tsrd. older
eggs reduce lhe hatching rstes! sinco older ombryoe
can.dir il.any of rhg differvtrr clelelopnmi
to ric'lowef vlraüty. F'ilhcrurorc, lbe
cggs shottld come o'lv frou healthy, narursJly feä
anirnais anc be fuee iiorn nov r*riä.drs"
ü;T8r."räi ro, orrificial inc'barisn 5lsutd bc slorcd
i-n a room wirh n remperarure berween 46 - 54:F (g
(15.C) ne srortog abovc räese remperarureö will caus€ excessrve
et"aporetion or üe eAA coflieüts',' ilready-during tLrs. prc-tcL,brti"r
rrr".eggo nrust bs rrurreä darly" at leosr rtrree timcs.
r,-L>' If you
hvgromctm, please nrake swc that it is ör thiiänect'rype tor incubarore.i\.ti'ärrr."ir-.ör.i
vu( wo;k witl 1

ä;;;

sffi;d*
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HeFs and bsntaü,!tr.;
Lucubarioupcriod:2idays. Incubation.Ieüp€ramrei 101"F(i8 l'{l).Fluo]iüry;liomtbe)Oth<lay
anAro/^(fillwarercheniclsnhr. l)adfromthe
I Str dsy on 55% (fill water ch'ttrncls nbrs, i aud
2) ptom uil'..r ;;y';;t'.riääägs rbree lturrer s <iay ard cool daily for approx, I0 mi_nurcs.
conuol
l}:e aü bubble vspecially on rho ?th aud rhe l4rb dsy.

Ducks:
Incubatlon pcnoü 28 - 3l da.ys' lncubation temperaqe: l0l"l: (38,3'c) dDrjns
rhe t]rsr 2l clays, rhcn 102"F (38.9.c). F{rmridiry: from rhe }sr
rtsy
on 65i/o (t-tll wate' 5hqnn"ts.nbrc' I and 2;. From
ibe 3ro aay on nuri ügg$ rwi"" u-duy. Fro,lo rir" iri' rairni zi sr dny cool dri ry for appr'X,
?0 m inules.
Frorn the 26th dav on fill also rvarer chs;nele
i'öorii .t'ii,ä ;;ilrb;;;;sfucia1y on rtre 7rh anrt l4rb rley.

;b"

Gg.cse:

Incubauonperiod:28'33days hcubationtemrrerotuxer 101.-101"F(38.3-38,9-c),Hwntrlity;fromthe
isr4ayonapprox.7io/o(fill wrrcrchrnnsls
nbu's' I and 2)' Fron the l1a alr o: n'T
dÄy, imnrerse egBs every

rtirt+ tLmes

:8s1
thu!-olfout! däi,a

the au bubble especietly on tbe 7th ana

tsih

a r!ay. Froni rhc tOrh oay ou cool dnily for approx 30 nunuresFrom rbe l5rb till rhe 26rh
wa,m w.qter (1'00"f') ioiüittrtr*ure, From thc 26tb da1,on fill also waler
ch;rrmcls nbr. 3. coqgol

(lav.

Tgrkeyql
lncubstion pcriod: approxl

3l ryi.
Frou the 3rd dsy 0n turl eggs
wice

nlrs' I

I"Tbatiou tem?erarure; rü {be I st lpeek I 00"F (3?.8'c), in tho 2nd rveek I 0l " F (3s.3"Q,
rben 1 02^F (3g.g,c).
a <hy ond cooidaily lbr j ro i0 mi-nules, I{umirtiry:
|lirnng th, frsr ii ouyr, apFrox. 60% (flI warcr chauuels

and 2)- Ilueces*rry, spriLrkle eggs wirb

wam wärer, Conrrot

rne air üuülte

.np""iäriväiü*Jöiit *o

the 25lh day.

Phennqqtli
I-ucubationpsnod: ??.24rlays. Iacrrbarionrernlrerrru.re; l0l-102.F(1g.3-3gt"C).Humicliry;
fromlhelstdayon 600/.(fi)twarercbannelsnbrs.
I ancl 2)' From the 3rd rlay ol tlrn Ögg3 thrce to five rirnes evcry ciry snä ctrol twico öüly
20;tuier. rrom rbe 22nd d.ay on fill also waref
'cb-annels nbr- 3 conüor üe aü bubbre especialry on rhe grh
io,l ari.

'

.;6Jtd.

"i,ä

Qusils;

Inflrbntion Penod:

'
101.'F (3 t- 3'c). llumr<lrryr from rbe I sr dny ou 65% (fill wercr channcls nbrs. 1 ald 2).
A]low
lhe ltrst 60 hourl 0rircubauor then tun: twrie daily up to the l4tn cay From drä iarrt duv'oo trll
also warer chänneis nbr,
Smsll
eggs need not be cooled.
I6

l7 days' Inctbation tedperlrrurc

Öggs t0 rest dururg

j

Cägn_Feff:,
Igcrtcellsl0davsaftürthelarvehasforued. lncubarionlel}lpersiure: 95'F(35.0'c) Humidiry: sppr0x.65%(fiilwarercbannelsnbrs.iand2),
Reurove
nr$, Sueln bees from incubstor ove.y eO-*iour*,
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FROI,I
PLIASI RIAD CARIFULLY

TO CHICK

BROODING AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS BEFORI INCUBATOR

IS

PUT INTO OPERATION !

!

Dear Customer,
-^-^hih. was
This maschine
but top class incubator' rli^
we like to congratulale you lor lhis purchase, you have bouqht a very budget-priced
it is
isolating.material
of
the
"Therma.Lplastics"'
findinls
and
standaids
Lechnicar
manufactured in accordanäe with the latest
are
chicks
hearthy
as
well
as
rates
high
hatsch
I7
watt)-and
(it
L4
oniy
-.
needs
in current comsumption
"ppror. and correctly and tÄe brooding material (eqqs for hatching) is in
"""v
"""""ri"providecl that the intubator is op.rat"-d'calliuiry
guaranteed

perfecl condition.

pilol lampr brooding thermometer and
The incubator is equipped w.ith window, heating e]-ement, 22$-volt eontroLler thermostat, if it is parL of the equipment' - a semiaddition
And
in
(on
casing).
th";;;;;;'"f-the
three water channets in different sizes
auto*atic respectively all-automatic egg turninq insert ls also provided'
Important:
The brooding thermometer has

in the middle of

to

for exact indication prior to each brooding process. It should be placed
it is put on the eggs so lhat the thermometer bulb is situated aL a level of

be checked and tested

Lhe incubator, but make sure that

not be heated over 50oc (cersius)'

onry yely_:1:pthiv! The incubator mav
l::"i;3::"11"!n:":?::a1"" ptease turn the adius!1ns screw
rights
ii-v", i"";t follow Lhese instruetions, you nay loose all guaranteework
on the electric type may only
Note: please disconnect plug before opening tn" in"rü.io".-Repair
!

be done by the manufacturer

or by an elecfrj-cian'
I

Testinq äf the broodlnq thermometer for exact indication
of.approx'.]9oC' As soon as the broodinq
Hold the brooding thermoeter into a vesseL conlaining warm water with.a Lemperature
clinical thermometer into the vessel
calibrateä
a
additionalty
r,ora
*irr
water
temperatu"",
v"i
thermomeler shor.ls the definite
a difference, This varyinq difference
ue
noticed
there
sholld
If
two
t'hermometers.
the
degrees
on
heat
the
and then you compare
then the broodinq thermonreter does
Even
thermometer'
the
brooding
on
indicaled
temperature
from
the
can be added to or deducted
still work reliablY.

INSIRUCTIBN9:
during transport'
The brooding thetmometer is packaged separately in order to avoid ddnaginq
to sun light or
place the incubator in a room with constanL temparature, if possrble more than I5oC. Do not expose the incubator
i.nside lhe incubator' Thre
temperature
the
affect
do
u"""u""
heater,
a
do not prace it next to
where the heating facilibut,not-Lh"
""t"riölä=:.ätion'"-in-lurpi""lure
most suitable and best brooding place contlnues E6-5E-TFä-umt room in fFE-u"""ment,
"oot has to placed detachedly
incubator
The
shocks.
sn"r.inq-;nä
as
well
as
supporLs
places,
vibrating
damp
ties are installed. Avoid
so that air suPPIY i.s not imPeded.
fr:,,'13: ::: ::#:Lt'!"i.li1Eälll'ro the erectric network ?y p'tlilp-!l: p1:3 :?i:lYltl^:'1,?l.tl:-:"?:::,:":"":::"ii?:
;::
;r;;-l; Ii'"'""""pi""re.'rnÄediatery the pilot ramp lishts up and this means
;::"fi"":'J";"ü1; ;i: #"ffi";r;";;";;;;;

OPTRATING

.1",i"::l :l,rH "?r:_::::^:r^:??L:r":l:"i#
li:l'?i: ;::;r:! ;: il";:;";';"1"1i".,.""0";";l;q'ü:;;*1"" "ppl"-imare1v.in., bul
nor,p:!_:p tT.T'::::-H:yl":,.'' :y
:lä:"'ffi"H:i;:;;.1"":'äilil:;r':; ;;";:;;;i',;;;;"i;:;:,do
"-![Ji-ä"t"1är
ln""Äoit"i was adjusied.ousnty durins assenblv, exact adjustment has to be done
ai-a

nf

onac

hv nlaein

U;"i";ffid'T;":'"[;;"1"1;^ffi';'i.;^q;;i;;:;;;
by-yourself as subsequently described:
tlq o:?:1'lg-P'l:l:1:-:":,1::,Y* i:?:n:::"1:: shall
a rew minutes
iI #:T:i:'"i;;";:::1fi"iläil":;i""
be repeated
;d,?gi!:!iF,:+?;
y*",?li'f!iI:-This process :f,:;''i"'1il"1*o"oäli"liili"ä'";;;.: Pi"#:il;; rd

i;ri
appfoX.everyl5minUteS.;;-;;ülim;,Uni"*5i;Il"'::"l"Tffi::i$:i:"i::one or the most important ractorg
i:"iHno::::,-'iffi"n:::

;?[il;:';:'];,l3.li'J"!li.i"h":"{.';.-iJ.;.;^i';;-"-;";ii{il;1.:l
:::;}:i:::i::^":i:::f:::,is
Therefore you should invest enough time for temperature

äi'inä
i9i""IT:lt;
""iit""i""rilätins. ;äi"ä';d3;t.""i-"r'","-tÄ"-J""i"ua temperaturL constantr!, u":p tP_l'::1"::: can
fll"X"in!"1äii;!i#"#';:;
1i^"f"::::'-*#
be sure that the
the enrire mateiials can wer.t takä'on t'ire reat and vou

lli"ollloliä-;'5:;;"i'fi"t'äiil".ä;:';ä;""""*'ät
js
And so a permanent

after havinq put in the egqs for hatchi4g can be avoided'
""raj."t*nt
place the brooding thermometer onto the eqgs' By doing this
After the test tjay put the eggs for hatchlng into Lhe incubator and
peiiod_witl sLay ät less centigrades as previousry adjuetod'
longer
possibly
J""i"q-"
temperature
the
out
that
find
vou wi]l
this time therq.sllog.ld not.be effected anv readLgqs'
During
ine
or
indivjduar.t"rJ"r"ti""
on
the
iil="0ä.r"ä"ä"öä"o"""iti""ry
gradually to thÄ preilorelv adlusted brooding temperature'
itself
readjusts
templralure
the
becäuse
,l!g!,,;l;
Semi-automaLic eqg Lurnilg :!1ser'!: (only if il exists)
part of the incubator onto the wire grating and the cord twirre is led
uX"
The semi-automatic turnj.ng insert is placed into the lower
put
bars and mark some of the eggs with a pencil on one side sith an
rounä
the
onLo
eggs
the
eyes.
the
through
to the outside
youcanrecognize
what
turned
eggs.hau.
cord, until Lhe
and on the other side with an "0,,. Then putt qeniiy-at Lhe end of the
other end of the äörd. By this repeaLed Proeess the eggs
through the marking on the eggs. For the n"*t-tr"ninq vou pull at the
if possibte however 5 times a day'
instuctions.
brooaing
ii
tne
indicateJ
as
many
Lirres
so
least
at
turned
be
will
put the egqs on the wire grating. By doing this it will
Take out the turning insert J days before tnu "*puci"a day of naL6hing.and
thi" i= tä-say.when the chicks farr down from the turbe avoided thaltheenicr<! tel iÄ3r""0 ii"r" or lireir navei) when hatciing,
ins.ii Lhe eggs and the broodinq thermometer are situated a
ning insert onto the *i"" ö""ti"ö. caused by.t"r.inl-ori tnä-turninglower.
For thii-reason there has to be a sright readjustrnent of
little deeper, whereas als6 the iemperature-balancJs out a little
temperature after tak.ing out lhe turning insert"
(only if it exists)
All-automatic egSlglllg-r!:
!:
part of the incubaLor onto Lhe wire gratino from the verv frist day qq
The all-aut.omatic turning insert is placed into the lowe
ru"nint-is effected immediately] v6ry-Iowty-änE-ätr'rays perand it is connecled by means of a plug to the erectric network. rrr. t.heii small peaked ends downwards' Put the br:ooding Lhermanently. The eggs for hatching are put lnto tne-supöorting rods withplaced, in tränsverse posilion between egq supporting rods
is
mometer at the end of the turning insert, nn""" ti'"'ir.nini motor
half of the thermometer is placed on approx' 3 egg suppand fitting strip, where all egg supporting rods are hung in. Thus one
caused by
supporting rods are hun in (see draw-inq)'
orting rods, ther other half is praced on the frtiinq stiip, where all.eqg
is I oc hiqher than inditt i"".ü=liri"ii.'n"""."""y thäi yolr incu6ating temperature
this placement. of the brooding thermomete"
egg dupportinq rods can turÄ.araund without any obstacles' because
cating in the brooding instruitions, please be aware thaL tneor-6toc[eo.
Taie out the turning insert ] days before the expected
the turning motor could be damaged, when the ""i"-q"t.l"*eo
and put the egg6 on the wj.re graLiig (äee semi-automatic turninq insert)'
i"v
"i-nrlini.g
incubator

well adjusted.

Additional Notes:

but also operalion of the incubator durinq
hatching resul1s do mainly depend on the brooding materiars_(eqgs for hatehing),
reasons, which can lead to worse respectively unsaLisfacthe period of the brooding is very important.. Tneru aiu quite a tol-6i
are not due to the incubator and they also can not be recoqnized nor
tory or even missing ""uuiL". In most cases these """"onu inquiries
lor possible causes of Lrouble in case of minor or modest rerjetected from far awav. bJe thereflore ask you noi-to-r.t"
ques'rjons-- certain cauat your disposal f,or terephone information. througt which - by.asking specific
;;;ir:-;ri-;;
"r*ayucan be clearäd and for äny'otn"t.telehone rnquirieÄ concerning technical questions ans information'
perhaps
ses for trouble"re

Good

DelayedhatchinEindicatestoo]ittleheat,premaiuiehatchingrndicatestoomuehhea[.]nbolhcasesthebroodingthermometerhas

to

be checked under any circumstances.

the brooding is linished, clean the incubator only with
thermalplastic maLerial.

when

warm

water. Do not use any desinfectants, because they corrode the

BROODiNG

lNSTRUCTIONS

:

Genera.l"d Notes:

slight variation in temperature upward or downward does not harm the gerrnsn and quite on the opposite it is r:ften better Lhan
to reäd;ust t.he temperature permanently. Slight flucluations of temperature favour the air exchange in the egg'
After pütling in the eggs for hatching you have to keep the incubator closed during the first 2 days. During this tine there may
be no turnin! of the eggs (this does not apply to incubators with all-aut.omatic turning insert) and also no coolirq. From the Jrd
day on you can start turning Lhe eggs'
The eorrect humidity (fittinq of the water channels underneath the wire grating) is very important in order to avoid 9,
desiccation of the eggs- Desiccation can be controlled with a special lamp (this lamp is designed for selection of
Y
I
good and foul eggs) on tne air-bubble inside the egg (see drawing). In case the air-bubble is too big, humidity has
\
/
respecti've
the
\-/
fo be increased. Perform control of the air-bubbte fiarticulary on these days which are indicated for
A

ctay on you can test the eggs f,or hatching with a special lamp (select goods eggs from foul ones). In case of a l-iving egg you can iecogii." a dark spot, fiom where little veins are leading away. Am unfecundated egg cl-ear and you can only recoqnii" ifre'shadow of tÄe yolk. Take out the unfecundated eqqs, because Lhey.harm the living eggs. During the daily cooling put parLicularly these eggs, r|ri"h aru placed on the exterior side, into Lhe middle of the incubator and vice versa. Three days before
the expetted natching day fill the water channels and then do bot open t.he incubator any more' if possible. Basically only warm
water shal1 be filled into the water channels. Take the hatched chicks out of Lhe incubator onfy by Lhat time, ehen are well dryed
(approx. 24 h after hatching). In case of hard or thick egg-shell you can stilL and in addition increase humidity - a method which
supports hatching, by puttiÄg a sponge soaked with warm water on the wire grating and by increasing the brooding temperature by
rpp"o*, 1 oC. loäi l'he eggs äurinq the lime indicated in the brooding insLructions by removing the cover of the incubator. Cooling
is important in order to provide air exchange as well as supply of fresh oxygen"

lffi:i""?ilt

lrjichtiq:

not put too many eggs for hatehing and - il possible - only eggs of the same size and of the sarne Lype of poultry into the incubator. For each respäctive type of poultry do nct use too big and too sma1l eggs. Likewise do not use too peaked and too round
eggs. As a consequeice of peakäd and iound äggs there can be born too weak chicks. The eggs for hatching should be cleanr without
bÄing necessary any washing with water. fqgs-;ith rough shell should not be used, because they contain too much chalk and therefore the eonstänt. äevelopmönt of the embryo will be iÄpeded' the consequence thereof is the dying of the ernbryo.in-the egg. Basically the eggs for an ärtifical brooding should not be older than 5 to 7 days, but at least 24 h from the point of having been
laid by the aiimal" 6lder eEgs diminish sübstantially the percentage of the results of hatching, because the embryos - the older
the eggs are the weaker is fÄe enbryos vitality - can die in the different stages of development. Furthermore the eggs should not
hatching'
be fr# animals having been fed witir germinatinq feed and the eggs should not show any frost damage. Store the eqgs for
until they are put info the incubator] with their peak downward'in t "oot where there is a temperature.of B.o.to 12 oC' at nax.
15 oC. Toä warm storage Leads to a too high water evaporation of the egg content, In case you are working with an hygrometer, do
use only such a type, which has been desilned especiaily for incubators. A1I other types are not suitable for brooding, beceuse
tley do not indicäte humidity correctly and consequently they lead to wrong handling and false operation.

Do

|lensy'chicken and

bantans:

I

Brooding period: 2I days, brooding temperature: 101 F (18,1 oC), humidity: from the 10th day on 45?{ (fill small water chnnel)
snd froi tn" tgth day on'55,', (fi1i smail and middle water channeL), From the }rd day on the eggs shall be turned ) times a day
and shell once a day for approx. l0 minutes. The air-bubble shall be controlled particularly on the 7th and on the l4th day.
Dueks:

Brooding period: 28 - 33 days, brooding temperature: i01 F (18,1 oC) duiing the first 21 days, after that time the brooding temfrom the very beginninS). Flgm the lrd day
feraturJ is 102 F (1S,9 oC); humidity:-approx. 65% (fill small and big water channe.lrrom tne 7th until tl'e 2lst day the eggs shall be cooled daily dor approx. 20 minutes. From
a
day.
be
turnäd
twice
shall
-tne"gg"
äätn day on the middle water ci-rannel shall be filled additionally. The air-bubble shall be controlled particularly on the 7th
and on the l4th day.
Geese:

Brooding period: 28 - 33 days, brooding temperature: 101 - LAZ F (38,3 - l8'9 oC), humidity: approx. 75% (fitl middie and big
water channel lrom the very'bäqinninq)i rrom the lrd day on eggs shalf be turned J times a day. From the l0th day on egg shall
lO-minutäs. From the l5th to the 26th day eggs shall be dipped eyery third or fourth day for half a
be cooled daily for
"pp"o*.
temperature 100 F. From the 25th day on the small water channel shall be filled additionaliy. The eirminute into+larm water',
bubble shall be controLled particularly on the 7th and on the l4th day'
Turkeys:

oC).

oC), 2nq week I0l F (t8,3 oC), then 102 F {18'9
Brooding period: approx. 28 days, brooding temperature: lst week 100 F (17'B
From thj lrd day on eggs shall'be turned lwice a day and cooled once a day for 5 to l0-minutes. Humidlty shal-l be approx. 50,'3
(fill small and middlö water channel) during the fiist 24 days. If necessary, eqgs sha1l be sprinkled with warm water. The airbubble shall be controlled particularly on the 10 th and on the 25th day.
Pheasants:

oC)r humidity: approx. 609( (fifl small and middle
Brooding period: 22 - 24 dcys, brooding temperature: 101 - IOZ f (38,1 - l8'9
day on eggs shal] be turned J to 5 times and be cooLed twice a day for apProx.
water channel f,rom the very beginnlnq). From
'rd ähatl be filled additionally. The air-bubble shall ve cofltrolled particularlly
20 minutes, From 22nd day än l6e big water channel
on the 8th and on the 16t.h day.
Quails:
Brooding period: approx. 16 - 17 days, broodinq temperat.ure: 101 F (18,1 oC), humldity: 656.(fill sma.L.I and big water channel
from thJ very beginning). During tfrä iirst eO Ä tfre eggs shall not be moved, then they shall be turned twice a day unt-il the
14 th day. riom l6e ]4[n day on the middle waler chanÄel sha]l be filled in addition. Small eggs do not need to be cooled'

